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1. For the purposes OI? long-term planning 
?uthorities wish to obtain certhi.n basic data to 

the military 
enâble thetl to 
factors 1ikeI.y appraise the political, 

to affect the East+:est 
economic ad demogr qhic 
COilf lict in the coming yeaï-'s 9 part-eu.- 

l'xly those which may bave 2% ‘bezring on the militai-y situation. 
The purpose of the present survey is, on the basis oi the 
present situation, and its discernible trends, to deal :irith 
points which would seern to be of special concern $0 tl-1,:: rnilitaq. 
authorities. 

Introduction_ v:.-- 

It oust be pointed out, however, 
elements of uncertci.nty in such :x swvey 9 

lJ1yjY.i; Jhepc; ap@ :raqj 

OCCUP which are at present unpredictab].e. 
since events m'ay :jireïl 

This SLU.&J -.-ii 11 c: OV'c";' 
successively: 

A, Europe 
B. The Middle-East and the Xediterranean 
c. The Atlantic, including the United States - Canada ai'e? 
D. The other regions (the Far-East. and problems relating 50 

the influence of Communist China on -tiT:orld affairs). 

2. During the next eight years 9 the 3 in lines of t;.L:: 
Soviet policy of world domination cLan be eqected to ren.ain 
UïlCllXIg&L. The IJSSR will maintain its prc:ssuïle on the free 
~~orld in an attempt to weaken its political positions, -n~~2tral.iz,éi 
its xilitary forces, and undermine its cconomic power. Tlle b;: fi :;,r- 
lup o. the L:.tlantic Alliance will continue to be vne of the main 
objectives of the Soviets. 
u)ersist in its 

Furthermore, the USSB will certainïy 

particularly 
efforts to establish itself in nex positions, 

in t:-,- IIe non-committed countrïes, to influence the 
policy of thcse countriL;s to its own advantage, to induce them 
should t;le occasion ûrise, to grant facilitie; intended to 9 
otrengthen its military potential and if po,5sible to ceprive -ter 
:?est oc the Laciïities (e.g. bases) which it now enjoys, 
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have to be given to the various factors liable to cause diffi- 
culties for the USSR. In the domestic field, the factors involved 
are the following: 

(1) economic difficulties, especinlly in agriculture; also 
competition for economic resources betmeen agricultural, 
defence, capital ‘and consumer goods; 

(2) the conflict of ideas and the struggle for lezdership 
between various actions within the communist world. 
The trend taken by Sino-Soviet relations will be of 
major importance. It is difficult a-t the present stage, 
to assess the truc significance of the dispute between 
China and the Soviets. 
ndvnulced th=an that: 

No more ccan apparently be 

kg no forma1 break has as yet occurred between the 
two countries; \ 1 

w a complete break, if there was to be one, would 
appear unlikely in the near future. However, the 
present differences may persist or even become 
more acute; 

(c) a reconciliation for tactical purposes cannot be 
excluded; 

(d) the USSR - would not appear at present to be giving 
China direct or indirect military aid even in 
respect of the CO-ordination of military planning. 

(7) the possibility that the problem of nntionalities 
within the borders of the USSR may in the long-term 
assume serious proportions. 

3, In these circumstances, constLant tension with phases of 
greater or lesser strain will probably continue between the 
communïst c,amp and the free world. In this respect, the trend 
of the talks now in progress on disarmament will have a determining 
influence," 

OTAN/NI-ITO, 
Paris, XVIe. 
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4. The swurity of thé en-tire ?$L'-TO area is clostily bound uy 
‘.!it& the de:?cnce bctli' of Ycst&rn Europe and North &zica, This, 
in turn, rcsts up3n thc maintcn~ncc of a military force suffici<zit 
to SCFJ~ 2s 2 c?c-b~rrmlt -ix !?a1- and as a dc;îencc a,r;zinst armed 
3. ‘L t 1 C ll shoulC thk dctcrrcnt fcil, Ync; maintonancc: 2nd continuin:: 
xodcrnisation of s-(?cly 2. f ()-pc 2 &~-el~& to 3. pzat cxtent on the 
ikmAopmcnt .3f -2~ matGrial r~sourccs -.nd industricll potentials c!f 
the Lilix-xc, Such c? Gcvélopmcnt is in itself part of the 
cconomic aniI szxial d&enco aC;ainst communism. 2einforcement 2nd 
possible xLclening of the 3uropean Economie Community 17ill con- 
stituts an impcrtant factor in thc; years to corne, Thc effects 
zi.11 be sisnificznt not only in strengthcnin~: thc JSATO Alliance 
but also in rcspcct of the political, military and wonomic balance 
vis- &-vis thc Soviet Bloc, ?nd also on rtilations with third 
pnrtics p particulcrly the Europezn nGutrals. 

5. CI~arly, any devclopments nffr;ctin~ the balance of 
militzry i3GYèT in Europe ;nust have consicLrable itilUenCe UljOn the 
implemo-ntntion of NLTC stratc::y and. possibly upon that strategg 
itscw, The Soviets, ag~zcciatin~ that the sc;curity Of this area 
iS of paramount importxrG% to the Llliance, will continue to 
exploit cvery opoortunit y to un&rminc !Yestern solidarity in this 
vital rcgion, ::nd in zztxeral to weakzn K"LTO an?. secure the 
c4,tlldranal a.& dispersion of its military forces, - 

1, \ 
6, Political fac-tors w-P-- 

The main political Lactors affocting the military 
balance are as follons: 

(i) the main concentration of N.LTO forczs is in this area; 

(ii) zn qqxccia.bLe change in th-: L situation in the Central 
European area is likcly only if the nations of the 
Alliance a?dicate thcir polltical 2nd military 
responsibilities 

(iii) thc prtisoncu cf Sorict troops in the satellite countrie; 
!-[il1 probably continu3 and any attzmpt by thcse countrics 
to loosxi thcir links xith Moscow 'i;roVlc! be effectively 
repressed, It is difficult to assess the degree of 
loyalty to the TJSSR of the various satellite countries. 
Thcre is rccson to belicve, hov!cvcr, that particularist 
forces 2re 2t ~[ork, ~spc~2ially in Poland, It is like- 
wise probable t1x-t the TIGerman Democratic 'L;cpul-31ictt 
~qill continue tc; bv thc wxk spot politically of tho 
Soviet Bloc in this rezion'; 

.g 
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7 Jo <Go induce tl~e F,‘.feit, to acquiesce ri.n a :>roce SS nhich cculd 
lf3âdm. to: 

-a ~,~,w3&e~~in~ oî f;hv tics 12 inding the rz dc-a1 Regublic 
0-f Gs2prclany to F-';T(j snd the Wuropxfi Cmmunitiesg 

- -i;kze neu-~p&is~.'~ion of i;hc: F'ederal 2ezublic and, 
~V:~~m~tlJall>~ 9 SCrfie fOrij1 Of ra;~p?ochznent 'Go 5x3 Soviet 
Union; 

- a consi~~ruble setback for tbe Xcstcrn system of 
\, ., 

cj-eîeilcc an& for -'.:.-l / ..Ostsrn efforts -1;c: creato a strcng 
Europe. 

(v) The neutxl ' a -c 2. Lb us QC Austria is acce,;tablc to 110th 
si.Sas 2nd is, -I;h.mefore 9 unlikely tc change. (This 
eva~luaticn j-s, Ixmver, su3jt3ct tc the considcrations 
mentioned in :xra~'ra:;~h 4 re<y;i-rdiq the &-lects of the 
Eurc;ean Common Market and its develoi3rmnt. j 

-7 
i * E’conomic lac-tops 

In this lield, t&f:: folloi:Jing yJij.]- 1; 7 ' 1 ~:xbly 7x the 
:&c;;l-inapLt featupesz 

(1) Thc UYSZ 7?,4,P1 maintain its ebonomic control of a11 
t11e J;;ep ;;~y~ :Tac:t cauntpiesi -di-iGei? the guidame oî 
coi\iEcol~- 7 y)lz.ns +J.v~ Seen :,:yc;gai>c$- f;r thc in-te~;ration 
of -thc: ccOnox;,T 0-f ,the sctGïl:kles witlî. the 'Soviet 
!~~,~>;Qo~Qï, yho fi[r,>l~~ .nc;lî.i;i: t ici: O~C" tlleao ;lans -QaJr 
enco~mte.i7 c. nsi&ra312 dif??.ic~lti~s; Out poL:ress 
Will p~o'isabl~~ 3c made 9 albeit ~'Loaly. At yesent, 
<;Il? c ~atel~.i'tZ,,Co.un-tries, Polnnd, Czzchoslovakia e 
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ail<- -I$?i, *Jcl.vie.:, -cjCCU~)it~(l; ;;iJni: of Gml;~a;ly, cio a 

cGnsi~.eya]>~~ aiy!oLKlt of -~ï:a~.;<:. yjTt:l ch-e countisia;i; Cf 
27 "176 I;:i.1 ir-J.nce 0 Tris ^:L si~~uatif~n Tvji.11 :(1i~2b33l~J 
ccï1tinue y ‘;.:y4c soviet R-0csj-a ;-i-ilï jy~ &U’~-k Cl:;:.:0 Se t.\l$ 

t endcncy in -tlle satf;ïïj.tes lJi.3 Ijec~lKi2 tCC de:CIl?.eI!!t 

Oj.1 :,Iie st;;;;3n >S 3 UT C t2 S 3 f SUejI~13:31 )T e y ;>.e $LB -&ll L-r;c, s ;,:;q’,, 

closel;,r Y.cy~,~c~;Cznt 011 the-Soviet Tjpion for tl?e fi.2 
su-,;-;1 ii;s Qj plilita.ry7 equi;;jXeXt, ~Z~~~~~ûSlc:V&iEI 
?] e lin,; ti:e opJy o;~le y{j.th a 1z.y ,;;e ;:.-~‘.ament S in~USGYfo 

1-i; secms cci'tain, h.omever 9 1;?;.+, 12~ y~01 it irXL Ed.2 
econoniic :-easc;îc 9 thc So-fi.2t znj.on viïl 3ish to 
reixair! -t!:e min ,30uzce of i:lil i.tcr;r _ ..J ,z quj.I-!nent i‘s?? 
its .;.t.ïa-aaig j;'uct fJlieso 

(2) *h<; i~1fi.~~tpi~il ~Levelo;~~nent of ';;lc ,ü$ellite 
countritis -.-ii.11 continue 9 t1-m.s incrxsing the 
ecûnomic and militarg i~es~lli'ces of the Soviet bli>c, 

(3) Thc 'LZ39 ?ay s-te-1 u:; its econcmie offensive aimed 
a-t the ca;:tiuc 0-i certain ms.i?kats, such aa oil, 
secking thus 'L.J crcate ecxmmic difficulties for 
the 't,'( 3 := -i; ,c; ~11 c Gfin'c y i e ~j 2nd thcir traùing ;@.rtileFS. 

n 
> c) a j) 2 nl 0 I- 'y ,5. ;h 1 c f a c AL ~2 ;Y s 

._- ---.- 

11-i t11e CS$TL, -t~~~;~~ .i;jill '31. shcr-tfa]-l .L il>, i'iarc)C>T,y.!C?r in 

tilr: fi-pst y:-.rt OP tlle ;?erjeo:7. VxdeF c cj ne s j, 2e t: 2 p. 'G i 0 ri o Fm exan-;?le ? 
the 18-20 S;?;e ?Z?OU> Oj? th.2 Scvie t p3xlnt ic/n ~;iil!- -poJAa?)ly Tn&lï 
Lrom 20.2 nlilJeic;pA. in- ?..9GO .t: ].lJ i;lj.;li2.i: in 193.~, ;;Ut will TiSe 
2.~3. ic L3 ;1b3-0-t 20 million-.in 1570. b: 0:;~ c v 2 r c/ -I;h...re is no x'oason 
t 0 a;~.$ i c fjp. t e any ~~hoi~i;a;e of nli].i-tapÿ -_,\, personnel in the w.1;Cllitc: 
coun'~~~i~s. T;ic; .-;yc; r;ere;-k, Sovi,;t l()liCY Of 
c-~c!ucat icn anCI -the- 

.-~y,:!;io-t in!; -Lechnical 
x7 12 r 7.7 v::tc:nsive __. ‘Tj;)lLije;;’ w CJL'- -i;j-_e aUthOr j, t j,e 3 as v 

ï-egwds 'IbrJ c-ipec'bj.cJri ,.-~f ice1_70ÿ;7 SeecA tc; ijyT.j_c:j.ic~ sho;?ta>e Of 

skilled ;3crsonml. 

II, N()ET'QRx E hjL Opz 

Introduction 

: 1s 21-p C;;;l the strw -Le r,ic standyxz int 9 L]î_e jJl,iiJ~~-~~.i~~e 0-i 
E~~~l$~i~la~~j.~w 1 j.0~ inter al.is. in: 

( i) tlle ':;a-pi?j? l.yi~ic~1 it ~;peC,t'p&tS to &-J-rict acct-?;~s tc 
-t ;21e1-> : 1 -'1 <J -I e " 1 p .2 L L. " e,m,rfe!- .'[, e j? i' 0 L' 9 

r 2~s ( ii) y,;,,& ~,;r;~i~l~ i-l; af‘f,;yi;g fcp c,~u~n'~er-c~~~ens;v~ 
anti- sU~XWï?i~c:) c;?eratiC!%; 

(iii) its favouya;~le loc,z.tion L::p tjy;: Cc4;e(-,-';i;:n 2nd 5yarninp 
of impendin-; L:itack. 

10, Ir_ paceJci_rfle ~ -i&c fcrccs st~.tion&fi j,,j.l, -1;],:c jT.';TO CN:untpic:;; 
ci t;iis zeca xf: c~;rl');-:.i-.~.i; i\Tcï-y sfi;all ;:n(jm 'C>C- : _,., A. n-"ellçe & t]le are:; 
cm lse yreatly 2,. -f ;F.' e c.L p 6 
(Finland and Sacdan)! ' c 

7i2 y ‘t i!.e S .j. t U2. t i c 11 i r: .:; zTA c.2 ylop.j:q-J?A’::) cc\xr;.ty j. -_ r;, 
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Frlitical $actcrs -%_-Y 

(1) Finl;3& 

(a,) y . . ;: -- x ~w.n.i.s~~ C~ovcrx~.::nt will do its best to ,-.void 
-j c in<-. v F3rceC into i:n 2nti---rcstcrn oosition, 

(b) It i2, riot certain, hozevcr 5 th2.t it Will 
succesd in. doin~ so oninf:: to tlz very havy -- -- -.-.. prcssv.1'2 which f,h.C: Soviets cari bring to %Car 

clds of domcstic policy 
C!h x!','rvll L'!5 111 kJIl(.i .? . !il.LL I Li-Ll'J 

(2) 

(c) ?inlsndr s frccdom of x-Lion is considwzbly 
hampereci by its coixnitments under thc Sovict- 
Finnis~ treaty of mutuel assistance. 

s,i;&en BP 

!%.ilc Sweden's outlook and sympathies zre entirely 
:.,?ith the Ve st 1 she is likcly to maintein her 
tradition21 policy of scrupulous neutralityg ‘backed 
up -by 1 su%staniial dcfcnce effort. 

lPo Economie ~$6 dcmo:;ra-ghic factors _PI 
There erre unlikely to bc any cconomic or demographic 

c!;~z~l~;es which xi11 affect the 
ncxt f& yenrs, 

situation in this recion in the , 

III. 

13. In 8 c;t'ncral xrcr, 
Zen exit and bars 

Southe.rn Europe controls thc Black 
or flanks =ny direct Soviet advsncc into the 

!.!iclGle Zast or tho NcGitsrr2Lnean basin. Norcover :, the &lkan E‘. 'I-4 1; fu nnd Turkey constitutc ?a excellent base from. ïbFjllich to 
threzten thc Southzrn flank of the encmy, 

140 In p;::cetime the compzrativcly ne& &îenccs in the 
<..f q - Lys of Dorthorn Grz,,cc tu?& ThrecL: r.rc ?L mpLtter ûf r,oncern tu 
-Lb; &'LTO military n,:;tl-ioritiz s 7 
1; I!.,-, Swicts 

bccausc this iu an. arca in &ich 
C?il cm3c:rk upon ~cC,s 

c4x~io~i of thz J-lli3.m i: ,cln.d its 
of miner ag{;ression to test the 
dctarmin2tion to rcsist, 2nd to 

C’7tUSt i:ispi3YSiCm of itY military strenC;th, 

1-e PQl~tl&?21 factorg 

(1) ~x~oslavi2. 

(a) Ox?ficially at le2st the Yu~.;oslzv Government 
regard thcmselves a; P'non-committcdst. 

@<;;T \ 
3 ‘,&:y 

/lT17. .>,” !.:y 
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(b) With respect to thc principal problems arising 
in international relations, Yugoslavia has SO 
far çencrally sided with the USSR. 

(4 Should the East-?!est conflict become acute, 
Yugoslavia might succeed in avoiding f'ull 
alignment with the USSR, However, it would 
be too much to expect Yugoslavia to apply a 
policy of true neutrality. Presumably she 
would adopt an attitude somewherc between bene- 
volent neutrality towards the 3oviet Union 
and granting the Soviets substantial military 
facilities, but in the over-riding interests 
of self-proservation, she would regard the 
importance of maintaining poor relations 
with the Soviet Union as paramount. 

(2) Rlbania 

In spite of difficulties with MOSCO~V~ Albania is 
still one of the 7arsaw Treaty partners. However, 
the Tirana Government is apparently not fulfilling 
the relevant obligations (departure of Soviet sub- 
marines from the Valona naval base). In view 
of the evidence of serious divergenc-ies between 
Moscow and Tirana, Albania is unlikely to associate 
itself voluntarily and whole-hcartedly with the 
policy of the USSR, It is not impossible, however, 
that the USSR bas effective means of bringing 
pressure to bear on Albania, inducing her to adopt 
a line consistent with the interests of the USSR 
and allowing the Soviets the use of military bases 
on her territory. 

(3) Bulgaria 

The possibility cannot be ru16d out that attempts 
may be made from Bulgarian territory to infiltra-te 
into Greece and conduct hostile local actions. 

16. Economie factors 

(1) Satellite countries 

The commcnts IX.?~~ on the satellite countries of 
Central Eur,o-c ho12 good for those in this area. 

(2) Yugoslavia 

Yugoslavia has clone its best to direct its foreign 
tradc westwards arL to use equipment obtained from 
thc Western countrios to build up its industry, 

-7- NATO SECRET 
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(3) 

-8- , 

The main obstacle in kecping to this course will 
be the lifficulty experiencoC by thc Yugoslavs 
in increasing thcir exports (primarily of agricul- 
tural groJuce) to thc ':Jest. The irnplementation 
of the Rom2 Tpcûty rnay add to these dif'ficulties 
and laa inlirectly to a strengthening of the 
economic tics betwecn Yugoslavia an3 the Soviet 
Bloc. Ho:ïwer :'re::t thc influence of economic 
c.onsi:leration may bc on tho attitude of Yugoslavia 
in the event of war, it is'not regardcd as 
sufficiently_great to cal1 for modification of 
the political cornmonts on this country. 

Trade with the Soviet Bloc rcpresents a sizeable 
proportion of the total f'oreign trade of Grecce 
and Turkey. 

In the case of Greece, the proportion of her 
experts to the Soviet Bloc bas cqnsiderably 
increased (from 5% in 1955 to 22% in 1~60)~ AS 

regards Turkey, althoush some of the Soviet Bloc 
countries-constitute traditional markets for.her 
experts, the percentage of her trade with the 
Blocj to her overall foreign trade, hes gradually 
decreased as a result of the policy followed by 
the Turkish:Government. 

'In vies of the difficulties of those countries in 
balancing their external payments andin îinding, 
markets for their exportable agricultnral surpluses, 
the Soviet Bloc obviously has certain means of 
economic pressure at its command. The association 
of Greece with the Common Market end the possible 
accession of Turkey to the Romo Treaty may, by 
strengthening economic ties With Western Europe, 
bring about a change for the better, The current 
economic exRension of Greece may result in the 
diversification of tho Greek economy and make this 
country less vulnerable to an economic offensive. 
The economic development of Turkey, despite her 
efforts, is still far from satisfactory. 

1-L se& truc to say that although the economic 
situation of these two count,ries is progressing, it 
is still likely to cause conc:ern during the period 
under consideration, 

>, ,. ,.... ‘;‘T;.>,. :< .>‘, Ji 
73 ‘.,;iQ j 
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B. MIDDLE EAST 

1, XlORTAKCE OF TlX REGION 

1. The strategic objectives 
are as follov23: 

of the >Aliance in this region 

(4 to ensure in a11 circumstances the security of air 
and sea communications in order: 

r 

(b 

.> 

- to provide effective support îor the Allied States 
in Southern Europe (Greece, Turkey and Italy); 

- to maintain the flow of oil supplies from the 
Middle East, Libya and the Sahara; 

- to keep open the traditional trade channels between 
Europe and .Africag 

to forestall any attempt by the Soviets to gain 
control of the Middle East in order: 

- to maintain the cohesion of CEXTO and thus promote 
greater stability in this area; 

- -ttotpo;tect the oil installations against Soviet 
D 

4 in North Africa, to contribute to the peaceful 
development of the new independent States and thus 
to deny Soviet penetration of the .Wrican continent 
by this route. 

II. PEITICAL EVOLUTION 

2. The Soviet Union will undoubtedly seek to break up the 
CE%T0 Alliance. Subversive action by the Soviets cari be expected, 
aimed at supporting left-ring eïements, particularly in Iran. 

3. The economic and social structure of this country provide 
an ideal breeding gr?und îor local revolutionsry movements which 
cari be used by the Soviets for their owx purposes, 
Amini government 

The present 
9 pledged above a11 to bring about socialreforms 

in collaboration with the Yestern powers. 
to do their best to prevent su& a programme 

The Soviets cari be expected 
of reform from being 

carried out by stirring up discontent and using opposition groups, 
such as the national front and the Tudeh party as their tools 
the economic field Iran ;vill attempt t:z find the way to some iind In 
of balanced development as the revenue derived from its exports of 
oil constitute the bulk of the national resources. Recently the Iranian Government turned tonards the Vest in order to make good the 
$ 800 million currency deficit to be incurred in carrying out the 
next five-year economic plan, 

-9w NATO SECRET 
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r Furthermore, the Soviets will presumably make efforts ' 
alist countries'lraq, Syria and Egypt: 

(a) In the immediate future, of the oil-producing 
States - Saudi Lrabia, Kuwait, Iraq and Iran - Iraq 
is the one which seems to offer favourable ground for 
Soviet penetration. The frequent uprisings among 
Kurdish tribes may help the Soviets in reaching their 
objectives. Moreover, the intervention of' military 
units in political affaire riill probably continue. 
Des-pi-te the balance Kassim is trying to maintain 
between the Nationalists and Communists, he remains 

. . . Soviet. mll~tary ~lil, anfi this r.,annot. _ - 

fail to influence the .',rmy.- - 

(b) These comments also ap:?ly to the situation in Syria. .' 
Since this country broke with Egypt, the .?rmy has 
been the determining factor in SyriLan political life. 

(c) ~~t~~ddr'etrheastSOTlcertainly bas no pressing need 
., !, it will strive to deprive the 

Vest of thfs SOLXPC~ of supply, ât least in wartime. 
At the moment, it does not seem that it cari hope 
to extend its control to most of the oil-producing 
States in the foreseeable future. It is, however, 
likely to concern itself with the two States 7fifhich 
themselves, to a large extent, control the trlrsport 
of oil. If the Soviet Union can'obtain some degree 
of influence in Syria and in Egypt it could hope to 
cause serious difficulties over the supply of oil to 
the '8est. i 

(d) N evertheless, for economic reasons, the oil-exporting 
countries of the Middle East (Iran, Iraq? Saudi rabia, 
Kuwait and the Persian Gulf States) will probably do 
a11 they cari to resist Soviet pressure and to 
maintain close economic links with Western Europe9 
their largest market. 
the‘ Soviet Union, 

They are in competition with 
itself an exporter of oil, anà 

their trade with the Soviet Bloc remains at a 
fàirly 103~ level, despite the military and economic 
aid provided by the Soviet Bloc, particularly to 
Iraq. if the Soviet Union could deprive the West 
of its Middle East supplies, the economic lif'e of 
a11 these States would be paralysed. 

(e) F+YPt, whicho.owing to its control of the Suez Canal 
1s 01. overriding strategic importance to the 'Vest, is 
CloSelY dependent for trad-e on the Soviet S~OC (in 
q958-GO, the Soviet 1310~ took nearly half Fgypt's 
experts and s-L7pplied more than one third of its imports), 
Accordinglg, this country may :jrove sensitive to 
Soviet pressure. 

,.:,$); _> 
$.i.:‘ 

i 

.&y.. ., A,* f ‘. :.., ;;;< ; : ‘:> 
1 1 ‘,. .J 
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(f) - TlJr, copf'iic-;, -2 0 .;;i/ (2 (.-1-i IJrBLl, a ,.;oLQ~$;-Y closeiy 
linked to ths ;!;Est 9 and the ,'_PZ'GS may help the 
sovse-t:s An gainin~~~ influence over .'rab countrics. 

1 II , NOR'X AF'? ICA cp------.I;ya., 
F, 2s The USSI? will urobably try to take advantage of -cren'ds _ 

in this. aree. 9 particulwly in ~Jgeris, to extend it S. ilif l?J.e%lCe 
on me scu.tlzc~rn shorts of the blediterranean, and %ILus 9 in the 
absence of positive stratepic advantages, at leas'c "~0 achieve thc 
neutralisation of the bases still avnilable to Fraïlce. Econornic 
and social conditions in ~Jorocco and .':.lperi:. furnish the main 
Pactors which the Soviet Union cari hope to exploit. These same 
factors exist in Tunisia but in less ecute form. 

(which' for 
These three countries bave a 1.0-w st,-;iidai~d. 02' livillg 

s everai yeers hm show 
further) , 

ZJ tendeilcy- -i;o &yline cveri 

a pop-ulaticn 
deficit in their 

quicklg increasing in number p and a huge 
commercial exchanges (particularly .!Ageria). TO 

exploit their natural- resovrces $anà reach a reasonable degree of 
employment, they need a consider$ole measure of external assist- 
ance. Owing to their recently gained independence, they are not 
pre;?ared to accqt certain ?'orms of aid. France hes shovm her 
:;?i17ingness to continue to give these three countries her support, 
but they wi 1.1 2robably try to seek assistance îrom a wider 
varie-ty or sources. 

7. A.1geri.a is clewrly 8 speciaï 2roblem. 
to forecast the direction this 

It is too early 
country will no';! 'cake. If it s Tlew 

leai!ers are determined to maintain close links with France, the- 
Sovi-t designs jqill be t'ny;apt;eà. On thc other hand, iî 'their pro- 
fessions 0.:' fritndship are not maintained, there Will be greater 
opp'ortunities for the USSR to pvnetrate this area. In c"iomc: 5°C ic 
affairi-: j to re-air the darnage done over several years and to case 
the powerful demogra.phic preswre 9 the +plgc;rim lead':rs night be 
led to adopt Û aocialist $;QC, of policy, 
folloïi tha?: they 

It does not necessarilg 
ZJi.11 takc; the SBmc political line as the Sino- 

Soviet Bloc if '?;estcr-n assistLance is rnaintained in an ~.ppro-I~]-iate 
form, In tbz internz~tionzl field, the new _'l.lgeri Lm lea.&x;i ]-~zJv~ 
:?12f2ûd.Y pronoLmced thCmsclveS a,gEinst 11!~Ifibei7ship of.. an-y parti cc,Jap 
bloc whieh ijuggests -t]lâ'G L:‘qlgci? ï a ~c,i-j.ll cEa.1.Sc to +i:jc; 
!..tlantic Treaty area. 

gart of the lJo:Jth 
The f2ct that .lgeria is a bi; 

lKj.th cone.iàar~bl_e ~CSOlj.~CéS, 
c oultl~:~ 

a relatively advar~cC;Ci ed??cz-Cioï-l21 a& 
social structure B with large a33'c. 
.t, 0 h 2.v c 

;feIl.-tpaine<j. fopce;;:3 y is certain 
i 1-g~ or 'G ?ï i 1; cgnsequ~ïlces for the îutLre, 

1.; , In the irnmcdiate fu.tu.re ? it, ;jeems 
policy ‘r-il1 1:e -iin ko Pv-getra.~isrge 

-I;h:>t tll~? 1' .].gep i an 
y n \r i f, 7,;": 0 f t 7 I 2 

Morocco and- Tunisia, thi.-: 
2 .L at-titudë of 

i s 
îor. 

ur ob 33 ly tht -bl?St th:<.t CL:- be llopF,d 

9. In 2lLy c,Tlse? 
m. j or infiu!;nc e on the 

Lht: sit~~ation in ".lgeria. :!ill hAa.ve a 
developnent of P\To.rt,h ',frica and will, bave 

IiepCPCL!SSir)ES further SOU~~ in thc L.fricm continent. 

-Il- N."i) ,:,F;;JpGT cs- --&,- 
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r:imstitues the main IiLe-line i-iet:reen 

area by X..TO is thus aks~lut~ly vital to 
survival of tk!.s .ïe steyn ?~i~jt;~: sa 

l-- ----. 

It is quite c1oz.r 

Soviet Submar ine Torees 
i'or>ccs of tne Alliance 

much imoze di-îP icult . The UZ,J 13y the 

'LL'oR*~~j :-T"yT IC i,-,;--- 
Thc >ijJmLfl j.sland ;:a~ ; CJ 3.~~6 2 ssun-b ial t ; thc cmtrol of the 

N xclth Litlcnt-j-c anfi- su:;~f~o;~t Or ,Lop(;c;s in s,nd o-fcT 
; Ta -1 e i' G these and contigpous 

0 
jTOi?CeS, 

They -xmvi&- su-l?o_:t fo- the nuclw.r co!ri?t:cr-0lLcnsive 
airî ields for peco:qnainsance an? a nt i- sukr2ax~ ine 

p ssential slp~;~pt fol3 îerpy-jn;; 
oL:era t ions , 

short -paqy air<yaf-t acre SS -th.e 
RtL3n-~ ii@ a.nd- sq;)ort of. naval -f3rces in tnes,e and corkiguous waters. 
They 2~6 also valuaSle as c;~irly :-Jamin;; ztati-ons. 

5. Iceland is prti c;pl~p]-y impûrtal-~-21. 3.s a :)ase ?Or- >lJiTC 
'fiecause it domina-tes ~:IV :;c-~;tlenec'rs ti~~~ugh. which Soviet naval 
forces must j?ass from tkeirexisting bases to the ir operat ing a reas D 

III. L;r*TI?T AT\:iERICj: -e-- 

6, The Soviet bloc Will no c?.r,ul;t continue '~3 ,rttem;?t to foment 
ins-crrect ?C;il a nC 2 vvolution 8s ~te;~:,-c;ingstones .to -C?e e stabiishment 
of' Cûmmunist régimes in Latin kmerica. Yolitical znd social ovolu- 
tien in almost ail La.Lin Xmcrfw. iias keen SI.CT!'L;T ti1s.n in ma-iv o-the - CI 
.,w>ts of the world. _. The :Jresen-t Crcwth of -_ o~;;ul~.tion in Lat in 
Uerica on the otbi,r hafld is fa,ster than in any i>-thtir area in the 
norld. The combined t,lfect -f ' ~)o~pulation 
,yion haz ~fr;-:-;ultcc ii? S~~IC c4q~.-qi;p?.c~c, 

~,*-pc~y~> ;vith rasici ex;-an- 
in urhan GV,wcPo?Tding WiliCh 

-~rovides a suitaSle e:ivironment For the developlent of Communism. 

7. S-uch a devrclo-~,~vnt could be delntir-d cr -:rev<nted l'y thc 
"-“'fC;y-tS c~e;--loyed :~y t::e-‘Oï'~d.n.izati(~?l-l of JJ?lcpicûn ita-L::s, .,i 3y agrarian 
r..:f:?.rm and by access tc cutsidz rmrkc!ts fol? y::rirnary- -x>oducrts; .’ as 
vie11 8 s by intern;;ti!:nal 12iyiee stabilisation lo- su& -3roducts. I 

,& c :‘i: ,/ ,L$>~ 3 . ..Y 
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8. Cu3a is non virtually a Communist State, In addition 
to creatin2 interna.1 2roblems for Latin-Ainerican >olitical leaders, 
Cuba' s defection from the Jest has drawn Latin hmerica into the 
cold war, 

9. The possible establis'hment of bses or su:j;Jort 
facilities for Soviet submarines, rnissil:s (2nd aircraft in Cuba 
and perhaps else~&.ere in L.2tin America should the situation 
deteriorate) cannot lse entirel;:. disci3unted. There is therefore 
the sossibility that Soviet submarines mi&t 
inlatin kmerica, thus causinz 

be teaporarily ,Based 
a seriou:; disprsal of the anti- 

submarine forces of the Alliance. 

IV. YEZSTEXN APRICX 

10, The confusion existinz in some of the newly c-mergent 
;307crs of Africa and in some colonial areas is CC?.Yt~iil to be 
exsloited 13~ the Soviet bloc in the ho-e of estahlishing 
governing factions sym;3athetic to or. wholly in su:lport of the 
Communist world. In any event it should be noted that these 
attemllts have SC far met witk serious diXiculties. GeograshicaUy-, 
the Soviets are badly :?laced for intervening in this area. 
Moreover, the quality of the technical assistance they have given 
to various countries has been far from satisfactory. .Then again, 
the sometimes clumsy atterclts made by the Soviets to penetrate 
into a11 fields have 3uen followed by fairly strong reactions by 
countries jealous of their newly-acquired inde-endence. Guinea 
is a case in !?Oint, 

11. Iiowever, it is ;polJalsle that the ccuntries in this arca 
will consider it to their advantage tc adoi1t.a neutralist golicy, 
but the $ossi>ility, albeit remote, will remein throughout the 
;?eri.od us ts 1970 of the cstaSlishment oî Soviet su?-ort facilities 
on the ';v‘est M'rican Caast, in cxchange for material assistance or 
as a re.;ult of succes sful Communist subversion, 
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THIl3 FJJ? @LST ;iRD SOUTE-EAST ASIA w-u*--- 

Events in this area, thc security of which depends on 
number of bilaterzl treaties, have an indirect but 

nonetheless important influence on the potential of the Alliance, 
Some member countries in f'act have extensive commitments in the 
Far East and in South-East Asia, vuhich might gravely impair their 
contribution to the Alliance. 

-- .-.-.- 
The wcight of Communist pressure in this area and the 

. . h 1-k ,R P-St. Rl,+JflTTc: he ,-nn. r qidp-ppd in ap 

TI. 

light of the degree of unity prevailing in-the Sino-Soviet camp, 

(i) It is probable that, from now on, Communist China Will 
plGv a more important part in international politic 
and that, in vies of the doctrinal stand taken by its 
leaders, it will adopt a relatively more aggrcssive 
attitude than the Soviet Union in the Far East and in 
South-East Asia, 

(ii) 1-t secms likely that thc behaviour of Peking will 
depend on the extent to which the Chinese leaders are '> a.ble to salve their economic and social problems. 

(iii) Communist pressure Tj!i119 however, presumably be 
maintained or even increased. It will probably be 
exerted in the following directions:- 

- Laos, South Vietnam and Thailand 
- Formose c-9 
- South Morea, 
- India 

INDIA u_.- 

30 India poses a numbor of special problems and its future 
Will have a decisive influence on the course of events in Asia. 
The policy of neutralism pursued by the New Delhi Government appears 
to be firmly cstablished. There are various natural obstacles to 
Communist expansion in India. 
in its 

The population is markedly nationalist 
sentiments and recent frontier incidents provoked by 

Communist China have tended to rzinforco India's traditional mis- 
trust of China. Furthermore, thc efficiency of the administration 
has notably increased in recent years, and a tendency towards 
governmental centralisation has also emerged, 

4. Accordingly, as long as the government is dominated by 
the Congress party and Mr, Nehru, it is 
changes will occur. 

unlikely that any important 
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.5c On the other hand, if President Nehru, chose persona1 
infl-ence is very consid.zrabl~~ 9 ?!erc tG abandon p)ower 9 various 
bi~3aIïavmy forces favourable t:: thc development of Communism might 
then comc in-t0 play; thcse forces are, however, mainly the result 
of economic and social fc.ctcrs. 

c CJ a Even if India. achieves its turget of doubling its 
per capita income betwcen 1950 and 1975, this inco.me, nccording 
to the most optimistic forecast, will not exceed <x1(70 a year in 
19706 Furthermore, such a level prcsupposes an increass in the 
national income of at least 60% to G5 $ during the ten-ycar period 
-8960-l 970 The 1961 census revealed that the trpopulation 
cq10sion'~ is evon more serious than the planners had f'orecast, 
Instead oî an initial forecast of 465 million inhabitants in 19719 
it is non estimated that the population of India will probably 
reach 555 million by that date. The maintenance of confidence in 
a democratic system of econonic develo ment depends on the success 
OP the third Fivc-Year-Plan (1961-19% P It is cloar that these 
minimum tar;;ets cannot ba achieved i;iithiut considerable outside 
assistance. 

70 For the next eicht years, India may ~11 continue its 
development and policy more or less on prcscnt lines, 1t should 
be borne in mind, howevcr, that according to officia1 statemL,nts, 
India is tending towards 1ta type of Socialist society", The 
difîiculties encountered by Communist China bave not entirely 
destroyed the prestige of thc Russian systcm of econcmic devvlop- 
ment, which continues to some entent to influence the trcnds of 
Indian planning, In the event, however, of a serious setback in 
the economic field, i-t cannot be ruïcd out that India might turn 
Communist, although this is less likely than the possibility that 
it might adopt the Communist mode1 for economic dovelopment, 
withcut renouncing its gresent neutralism to go over to the 
Comnunist camp, 

III, IrUNESIA -'- -. 

8. The determination of the Indoncsian Govclnment ix conq~uvr, 
if' necessary by force, the tcrritory of Western New Guinca, con- 
stitutes a threat to thc stability of South-East ksia. There is 
no indication that thc militnry failures encountercd by the 
Indonesian forces during the initial operaticxs n,Tainst NVV Guinea 
have in any way caused Presi&nt Sukarno to modify his attitude. 

9. A-t hoï.:c, President Sukarno's position remains relatively 
sound and h.e is 
!devertheless, 

still mwster of the situation i-n Indonesia, 
it is possible that the posi.tion of the Communist 

Perty will bc strengthened by the conflict over Nein G?!inea, 
Should Indonesia achievc its ohJcctiw-, Cor:mUniSt propaganda 
conld claim that its succens ï;:as larr‘,'ely due to the Support given 
by thc Communist courtrii;s. On thc other hand, if the Indonesian 
attcmpt i-ails, the Communist Party could saddlo the rzsponsibility 
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+‘or fcT,ilLlyc 01;. +-pz :ipr;!Ji 1 y:l:ic:l if; A its inni3. o731-!oni;nt. __ -- yc\.Jeovey 9 
g.lt:qough in the intexxtional :;phere 9 the Djaknrta Government bas 
S~~~~C~~~.~$. in maint2irG.n~ its z:ttitu?c of non- c7Q~A~:l~t ~;,ri'& :.z.st aml$ 
- :-.st, :, _. inc-c::.sed militsry su;dplics from Communist. countriss, tolyether 
': ;ith the pro section of thnc oix:rc2-'uion~~ !i:yjeinst iTc:w ~Guinca 9 m2y make 
1n:onc;sia -jnc~ cesinglg bpcn!!~nt o;n tlie Conmunist 310~. 
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